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DIX DISCARDED

BY BOSS MURPHY

AS CANDIDATE

High Standard of Progres- -

sive Candidate Forces
Change of Plans.

NEW YORK LEADER
STILL IN DOUBT

'.Many' Name's Are Offered as Pos-

sible Favorites for Guber-

natorial Nomination.

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Oct. 1, Forced

by tho high standard of the candidate
nominated by the Progressive party for

governor of New York State to throw

Governor Dbc into two discard, Tam-

many Leader Charlee F. Murphy was

Still in doubt as to whom he would

have the Democratic State convention

.name when the delegates assembled
''here at the opening session it 12t45

p.m. today.
Told by advisers on every hand that

Dlx could not be If renom-

inated, Murphy haa reluctantly aban-done- d

his plan to punish Woodrow Wil-

son for his interference in Empire

SUte politics by giving Dlx the
'

Murphy Sits Sullen.
Murphy sat sullen and silent In hi

room all morning;, while visitors came
and went. Friends of Congressman
Wlllam Sulier, former SUte Comptrol-
ler Martin It. Glynn, the temporary
chairman, and other candidates urged
their claims upon the boss, bat he lis-

tened and said nothing.
There waa no doubt that Murphy has

measured the caUber of every candidate
offered and UU seeks one who, can

;nak.nrrhtrirlUt werthyfoppoBetrt
for Mr. Btraus. ,

Slnoe he tentaUvely decided to aban-
don plx, Murphy Is Inclined to .follow
In the footsteps of Barnes, the Repub-

lican State boss, and let the candidate
fight It out upon the convenUon floor
until he decides which man he wants.

Wh Dlx out ot the race- - "Sul"r
claims that he stands the best show
of landing the nomination. Bulser has
been a gubernatorial aspirant for so
many years that Murphy doubts the
wisdom of selecting such a "hck"

. v.i.In his t""""of the liemocratlc State convention
today, fcrmer State Comptroller Mar-tai- n

H. Glynn, arraigned the Toft
fcr being responsible for the

S?Kh cost of Win Taft was the
candidate of the trusts. Roosevelt the
candidate ofhlmself. and Wilson the
candidate of the people, he said.

After apologizing for the allure of
tho Democratic direct primary law.
Mr. Glynn praised the work of the
democratic State administration, but
only Preferred to Governor Dlx by

na.!?n' ?&.MMffii j

Taft hears the pleas of the Interests,
he said, "but Is deaf to the cries of the
people In. this campaign William How-nr- d

Taft stands pat. 'Stand-pat- - means..... Tvnmilitr rule. "Stand- -
paf means In the Republican national
platform no mention of popular elect on

fTii .fltai.i flnnntors: no mention
of a Federal Income tax. the bugaboo
of the plutocrat and the hope of tho
Toor man.

xne iiepuDiican imiu, in ....-- ,
must bo restrained from taking from
the mouth of labor the bread that he
has earned. The Republican party la
too far removed from tho plain people
to know their needs or to hear their
cries'

Calls for Helpers.
Murphv held conferences far Into the

night with his leaders and after only
a few hours' sleep had breakfast served
In his ropm and sent hurrv calls to
his lieutenants. Just whom the Tam-
many chieftain would back for tho gov-

ernorship Was the big question of de-

bate among tho leaders and delegates
outside the Ttimmany fold.

On all sides In the progressive and
camps was heard "Mur-

phv has abandoned Dlx," "Murphy will
let the convention go unbossed." Dut

hA were mere conjectures, expressing
hopes rather than facts for not a word
of enlightenment as to Murphy's plans
could be gotten from the Tammany
leader. But Just prior to the conven-
tion, one of Murphy's lieutenants, per-

haps as close to the leader as any man
In the State, made this statement:

"Murchv sticks to Dlx." 8enator
O'Oorman. regarded as the political foe
of Murnhy and supposedly antagonists
to the Dlx candidacy, was asked:

"Who is your choice for governor?"
(Continued on Page Nine

"WEATHER REPORT.

FORECAST FOR THE DISTRICT.
Fair, continued cool tonight and Wed-

nesday; probably light frost tonight In
low places.

TEMPERATURES,
U. S. BUREAU.

8 a m 48
D u, ro 66

10 a. m 59
11 a m , 60
12 noon 11

1 p. m 62
2 p. m 63

AFFLECK'S.
8 a. m M
9 a. m M

10 a. m C6

1 p m.
2 p.m.

TABLE. . t
Today-Hi- gh tide, ol a. m. and U:i7

p. m. Low tide, 5.20' a., m. 6.0

Tomorrow High tlde.tllUW.a. m Low
tide, 6:10 and 5.63 mi ' '

SUN TABLE.
Sua iSun rises :m

MANAGER KERNAN

IS SERIOUSLY ILL

Little Hope Held Out for Man
Who Has Conducted Theater

Here for Yean.

Eugene Kernan, veteran .manager of
the Lyceum Theater, ia In a dangeroua
condition at Georgo Washington Uni-

versity Hospital. Air. Kernan is suffer
ing with Bright disease, and it ia

feared lie cannot recover.
He was taken ill Friday, but when

physicians attended him they thought

ie would bo out in a few days. Hit
condition grew much worse Sunday,
however, and he was removed to the
hospital. Little hope la now enter-

tained for his recovery. Dr. Louis
Walker and Dr. Louis 0. Lehr are the
attending physicians. Mr. Kernan is
more than eighty years old.

M'MANIGAL GUARDED

TO PREVENT MURDER

Informer's Life in Danger as In-

diana Dynamiters' Trial
Begins.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind , Oct hen

a small, squat man with
body and little eyes today was led by
two deputy marshals before Judge An-
derson, In the United States district
court, the half hundred defendants In
the dynamite cases, ranged In two long
rows across the court room, eyed him
with curious Interest more than with
suspicion.

It waa Oxtle MoManlgal, the Informer,
the roan who brought about the down-
fall of the McNamaras and the Indict
ment of structural Iron workers In
every part of tho country, and It was
the first Ume that many of bis victims
had seen the man. When the trial
opened mothers, wives, and little ones
of some of the defendants .made up
most of the crowd. R. H. Houlihan, of
Chicago, and many others of the fifty-on- e

accused men, were accompanied to
Indianapolis by their entire families.

when Marshal Schmidt opened court
at .S0. fifty defendants were present.
The only man mtsslnr waa Daniel 3.

,liii

Brophy, confined In a Brooklyn hos
pital wjm ajqroaen MSJ-- i, .n .r

Jt-w- planned by judge .Anderson to
first arraign MoManlgal and Eugene A.
Clanch and Olaf A. Tveltmoe, of San
Francisco, who had not before had op-
portunity to plead. The selection of the
jury was then to begin.

secret uervice men, guaraing aicaiam-ga- l,

whose life was admittedly In dan-
ger, were aided by. six deputy marshals
and twelve special bailiff. The fifty-on- e

defendants, their twenty-fiv- e law-
yers, the small army of newspaper men,
the regular court attaches, and the 100
talesmen left space In the little court
room for less than one hundred i spec
tators. An hour before court opened
the corridors of the Federal building
were crowded with labor men from all

of tho country, anxious to hear
he proceedings.

JUDGE WATSON BEATS

FORMERCONGRESSMAN

Fourth District Committee Awards
Nomination to Present Incum-

bent's Rival.

PETERSBURG. Va , Oct L
a session that lasted nearly all

night the Fourth District Democratlo
committee early today awarded the
certificate of nomination for Congress
to Judge Walter A. Watson, who, the
returns showed, defeated Congressman
Robert Turnbull by a majority of eight
In the recent primary.

Turnbull appealed to the State com-
mittee from the ruling of the district
bod.

REPORT TWELVE MEN

SCALDED AT NEWPORT

Unconfirmed Rumor Says Steam
Pipe Exploded on Board

Destroyer Walke.

Unofficial reports have reached the
Navv Department that tweleve men on
the torDedo boat destroyer Walke, at
Newport It I., were scalded today
when a steam pipe exploded. One re
port has It that nlno men were killed,
but no advices have yet reached the
department.

Lieutenant Morrison,, commander of
the boat. Is reported among those who
perished.

Doctor Is Positive
Countess Was Strangled

GOSHEN, N. T., Oct wo hours'
by Burton W, Gib-

son's lawyer, Robert H. Elder, failed
here today to shake Dr. Otto H.
Schultze's testimony to tho effect that
Mrs. Rosa Siabo, whom Gibson Is ac-
cused ot murdering, was strangled, not
drowned.

Qlbson's preliminary hearing was
sumed at 10 20. The prisoner showed no
bad effects of a somewhat mysterious

Police

iinIn 73 Illness from which ho suffered In hisM last night

TIDE
11

and

p.

re

cell

Mrs. Patrick Campbell
Now Hopelessly 111

LONDON, Oct 1. Mrs. Patrick
Campbell spent a bad night Her case
today was considered practically

FIFIH CLUBBED

SENSELESS AT

CATES DF MILL

Two Hundred Operative's
Storm Factory Closed

to Them.

FUSILLADE OF ROCKS
GREETS. DEFENDERS

Sticks Beat Down

Caught in Blind
Street.

Mob

LAWRENCE, Mass!, Oct. 1, More

than fifty textile operatives at the Ar-

lington mill were clubbed into Insen-

sibility early today, when they at
tempted to storm the gates which had

been shut on them.
Part of tho Arlington mill Is In Law

rence and part Is In Mcthuen. When
the gates opened at 8 o'clock 200 em-

ployes In that section started through

the gate. They were told that because
many In their number broke windows
and machinery during the trouble Sat-

urday, when several hundred struck,
they could not get their jobs back. The
crowd rushed for the entrance, but the

great iron gato swung shut.

Fusillade of Rocks.
The men began a fusillade of rocks

and stones, and mill officials sent a
hurry call to Lawrence police headquar-
ters for help. Two automobiles loaded
with police rushed to the scene. They
caught the mob of WO In a "blind" street
before the mill gates and waded Into
them with swinging clubs, making no
effort to arrest anyone.

In throe minutes the street' was cover-
ed with prostrate forms with cracked
and bleeding beads. 'Then the crowd.

rklcn hadfttea flghUng-wIt- h baro flats
against, the polite, clubs, broke terror-stricke- n,

through the three lines of po-
lice which stretched to the open street
and fled.

Fear More Trouble.
The authorities fear trouble at noon

when .the general body of mill opera
ttves learn that 1,(00 workers at the
Wood, Washington, Ayer, and Paclflo
mills struck shortly after entering the
mills today because several hundred
men were discharged as being the ones
who created disturbances Saturday when
the 2,000 walked out. Among the hun-
dreds discharged by division superin-
tendents were scores with bandaged
heads, cracked In yesterday's fearful
drubbing and clubbing by the police

wnen me aiscnargea worxers were
ordered from their benches, every one
In the same rooms went out Fellow-worke- rs

In other roms could not nrarh
of tho.Incldent until the lunch hour, and
It la feared there will ce more rloUng
then.

As a nrerautlon. Mayor flcanlon, who
declared todav that he will have order
"If he has to Import loo more clubbers."
asked police authorities to havo. re-
serves on duty at all the mllli from 11
o'clock on.

At the Wood mill, an I. W. W. dele-
gate was refused entrance and about
ISO
out

In the same room with him walked

Two Men of Hundred
Picked for Jury Which

Will Try Labor Men
SALEM, Mass , Oct. I. Two hundred

and forty-fo- enlremen were In court
today, tne remainder ot me venire of
33) originally called, when the work of
picking a jury io iry josepnaJ. fcilor,
Arturo J v Qlovannlttl, and .Joseph
Caruso oYVa capital charge was re-
sumed.

Caruso Is charged with being the
principal In the murder ot Ann Loptzzo
during strike riots In Lawrence last
winter. The other two are held as ac-
cessories.

Judge Joseph V. Qulnn. presiding,
questioned 106 Jurors the first day ot
the trial. Two out of thst number were
found acceptable and one doubtful.

At this rate It will take 600 veniremen
to completo the Jury. It may be the
work of a w eek to effect this prelimi-
nary to the trial.

The accented lurors are Christian W.
Larsen. of Haverhill, a hair dresser, the
third drawn, and Robert S. StUlman. a
Rockoort carpenter, the sixty-fift- h

rirnwn I lnirton
At the opening of court Judge Qulnn ' cost 2,

aaaresaea me au remaining linesmen grou
massed aooui me court room

"I fear," said the Judge, "that per
haps I did not make clear yesterday
the true meanings ot the four statutory
.questions asked ot veniremen and es- -

have I doubt In connection wltnfieclally regarding prejudice,
"I fear that many talesmen refused

to serve because they had formed lm- -
rather than prejudices.firesslons options are so Intertwined

with his conscience that he would dis-
regard the evidence and tho law, he Is
III io serve, inis uppues uoin io ute
question regardlnir prejudice and that
regarding capital punishment.

'Talesmen should search their con-
sciences clearh and not try to crawl
out ot serving on this Jury. It Is ono
nr Via returns citizens may make for
the benefits ot free government.'"

One talesman saia ne naa a prejuaice
In the case, and Qulnn. Instead of ex
cusing him at once, as on Monday, piled
htm wltn aaomonai questions mong me

0

same unca
William H. Walsh, of Lynn, clerk, said

he had formed an Irrevocable opinion on
the case

"Would ou still stubbornly stick to
your opinion If the law said you were
wrong?" asked Uie court.

"I would stick to It forever," thunder-- d
Walsh.

"You are excused," thundered the
court back.

The first Juror of the morning to stand
Indifferent to the prisoners was A. F.
wntworth. Lynn, fireman. After con
sultation, the Ettor counsel challenged

tbim.

PLANSLAUNCHED

FOBCCNVENTION

HALL IN CAPITAL

Embrace ve Proj-

ect Between Government
and District's Citizens.

r
RECENT MEETINGS -

EMPHASIZE NEEDS

Coliseum Would Be Usedjfor In-

augural Ball and Official and
Trade Gatherings.

With the approach of preparations
for the inauguration of a President ot
the United States and with the ex-

perience of a week just closed, in
which one national convention and

three international conventions were
held In this city under housing condi

tions unsatisfactory to all, renewed ef-

forts along new lines were started to-

day to fill Washington's need for n
convention hall.

Robert N. Harper, president of the
District National Bank and former
president of the Chamber of Com-

merce, Is preparing a plan for tbe
financing and erection of a hal) for
submission to the Chamber and to Con-

gress at its next session.

Project Plan.
The plan contemplates a

arrangement between the Government
and the clttltens of he District whereby
the former shall donate the ground for
such a building, preferably the site ot
the formor Pennsylvania railroad sta-
tion at Sixth and street northwest
with perhaps, some additional space
adjoining, and the clUsena shall ftnanes
the erection of a building o cost 'about,
1500,000 through ths. Issuance, of loteMst
bearing, bonds, the Interest and elnjunjr
fund on the bonsai to Jxytriet by. the
income from the building. While Mr.
Harper has not (completed the detailed
figures of the project thts. In tbe
rough. Is the general scheme.

The Government's participation In tha
project as an equitable ana Just expec-
tation Is based on the fact that accord
lng to the Secretary of tho Interior, the
Government Is a large loser ntery fouryears by reason of tne necessity of va-
cating a large amount ot the space In
the 1'enslon building to prepare for
the Inaugural Ball, and the loss of time
of employes forced into Idhtsness by
the upsetting of the routine arrange-
ments In the big building. Tbs Secre-
taries of the Interior estimate, every
four years, that the Government loses
enough and more.- - through this disar-
rangement to Justify tne erection ot
some Dlace In which to hold the big
quadrennial social function.

Nor Is this the only reason why the
Government should share In the enter-
prise. Last week, at the Invitation ot
the Government tbe Fifteenth Interna-
tional Congress on Hygiene and De-
mography held Its sesslon In no less
than four seprate buildings, so scattered
that It was found of the utmost Incon-
venience to the foreign vlsltori to find
them, much less to travel between
them to tbe various sessions and social
functions. If the United States Is In-
viting visitors from foreign landt to
meet In the American Capital, it Is

out, the Government shouldFolnted a suitable meeting place for
Its guests.

Government Could Use Building.
It Is also pointed out by Mr. Harper

that the International Brotherhood of
Carpenters and Joiners, the American
Public Health Association, and tha
American Association of Commercial
"Executives, all International gatherings,
were held here, though the Government
was not responsible for their presence.

Given the ground for a suitable build-
ing, Mr. Harper shows, the building, to
cost halt a million, could be erected
through the proceeds of a bond Issue
based on the whole undertaking The
building ought to earn readily enough to
pay the Interest and sinking fund In
cases of International gatherings,
brought here by the Government the
United States would be quite as willing
to pay for the use ot the convention
building ss for the use of any other,
and the citizens' organizations. If they

aiI rt hnilaa rvsntrantlnna sit ihU
own cost "would pay for the hall In such I

eents. inner organizations naving use
for the building would, of course, pay
the established rental.

In view ot the failure ot the projectors
of the formerly proposed George Wash- -

memorial uonvenuon iiall. to
000. exclusive of the cost of the

o make material headway
that large undertaking Mr. Harper ex- -

tne more moout plan isSects fruit at time.

DEATJH OF WIDOW

DUE TO ACCIDENT

Escaping Gas Held Responsible

of

the

tlally
tove.

with

this

For Passing of Mrs. Alta
Powell,

certificate accidental aanhvxla.

a small gaB cook

Powell found Mrs,

kely

night couch

A.
and Harding,

attracted by the odor of escaping
went the aged woman's room short-
ly before midnight Mrs. Powell,
was widow, had been at the
New avenue house for several

ears, so far couia oe learned
no relatives la city,

BOTH WILSON AND ,

LA FOLLETTE GIVEN
$70,000 BY CRANE

to

'A

to

as

CHARLES K. CRANE,

Who Contributed to Both the La Follette and Wilson Campaign Funis, Ac
eordlnj to Teitlrnonr Before the CUpp Committee Today.
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C. C. TEOETHOFF,
Former Private Secretary to E. H.

Harriman.

ELEVEN BRIDES

HONOR TO ACTOR

Annapolis Graduate, Who

Outshines Goodwin, Adds
to Marital Records.

NKW YOniC, Oct 1 --Lionel E.
Lawrence, graduate of the United Btatea
Naval Academy, actor, stage manager,
and producer, and prohab'y the only
man since King Solomon who can give
Nat Goodwin cards, spades and big ca
sino In the matrimonial game, is mar
rled again. ,

Ills eleenth wife became such when
Rabbi Adklph Spiegel united Lawrence
snd Miss Ernestine May Doychert In
their at present happy union.

Except for a few Intimate friends.
Miss Doychert and Lawrence managed
to keep their murrlago a secret from
everybody until Its accidental discov
ery n fw days ago.

Lawrenco's first round trip on tho
matrimonial sea was made In 1881, ro
long ago that he has forgotten the first

of Miss Cummlngs, his first wife.
1 here Is really nothing so remarkable

this, however, when Lawrence can-n- ot

remember either Christian or
name of the woman he married In

New Orleans In 1S37. She was wife No.
ii. who divorced him In four months.

In 1805, although he was then mar-
ried to Miss Dorothy Drew, a skirt
dancer, Lawrence forgot himself and
married Miss Jessie ,Barnes In Wind-
sor, Ontario. Mies Drew, who Is believed
to ha been Lawrence's second wife,
although he cannot remember whether
Miss Cummlngs had a successor before
Miss DreW's advent In 1891, divorced
him

Almost within a week of the dav he
i waa freed of the bonds of matrimony

with Misses Drew and Ilarnes, Law-- ,
rence went back to Canada and mar--
rled, In Toronto, a Miss Marguerlto Le
Vne, wife No. 4, who divorced him two
months' later.

l.o Vyne suu was Deingtlon has been given by the coroner In .When the
case of Mis. Alta Glbbs Powell. ' he"rt. "'" CTI' udph appearea

on scene. that In
seventy-nin- e, years old, who found I 0f moments of forgetf ulness, he
dead last lying on a In had married ioo, .
room aL 623 New Jersey avenue north-- ! Lawrence next marlnl
west. Gas was escaping from a par- -

Kreneh
" ".h"f" ." ,.The D'elle of Now-

-

- - - iIn An

Mrs. by Si
Oswald Miss Jane who.

gas,

who
a living
Jersey

I she
1 baa this

S)

'

name

In
fam-

ily

the she one
was his

her ner,

"J'1

was
York.' He left the company Just utter

Saturday nights nerformance,
un to Jersey uity ano marriea

wife No. 7.

ran
Miss

T.n mirrlacb lasted thiee montli.i.
Miss Drlnkerhoft obtaining the divorce.

Norfollr and Western Railway Office
has moved to HIS New York avenue,
opposite Ilond bulldlnf. AdvU
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SENATORS QUIZ

POLITICAL

Flinn

LEADERS

Fight
More Than

Roosevelt's,

HOOKER REFUTES
EXTRAVAGANCE

Progressive Treasurer
Colonel's Cam-

paign Was Economical.

By JUDSOIf C. WELIIVEK.

There was no lack of zest and

interest in the testimony about

political campaign finances that

came out before the com-

mittee A few bits of espe-

cial interest were:

That' Charles R. Crane, of Chicago, had $70,000 each to

the campaigns of Senator La Follette and Governor

That William of Pittsburgh, spent almost $100,000 in the

Pennsylvania fight, tor Roosevejt delegates, and that;e. personalty"'

i-- 'gave fnKtf 8f4oJ90 per cent ofctbb amounl-Tha- t

tne Taft forces in Pennsylvania spent

Says Taft
Cost

Declares

Clapp

today.

given

Wilson.

Flinn,

$95,000 in their effort

to carry Alleghany county (Pittsburgh), and then were badly defeated.

That Senator Flinn spent $28,000 in carrying Alleghany county

for Roosevelt.

That the total expenses of the Roosevelt national campaign to

date have been $141,675.

The first witness was Eton H. Hooker, treasurer of the national

Progressive committee, who presented a very detailed showing of the

contributions and expenditures; first, in the fight for Roosevelt dele- -
i

gates in the Chicago Republican convention; second, a similarly

detailed statement of contributions and expenses of the Progressive

party, since it was formed.

Senator Flinn mentioned, quite casually, but with some empha-sj- s

and air of belligerency, that ''if Senator Penrose says I offered

him a million dollars, or two million, to be appointed Senator, Penrose

is a liar."
CLASH WITH OLIVER.

While Flinn was on the stand, the little scene between himself

and Senator Oliver was decidedly entertaining. They both live in

Pittsburgh, and have been political enemies of the real, blown-in-th- e

bottle Pittsburgh kind for many years. Flinn was plainly shooting

his testimony about Pennsylvania affairs straight at Oliver, and the

Senator didn't like it at all. As soon as he got a chance, he took

Flinn in hand and started a long line of questions designed to get

the Oliver side of the story into the Record. This, being a story of

local affairs in western Pennsylvania, finally caused some protest

from members of the committee.

Elon H. Hooker, treasurer ot tbo Progressive national committee, was
the first witness. He was treasurer of the New York county Roosevelt
committee, beginning In February and gradually worked Into treasurorshlp
of tho national committee.

PRESENTS ROOSEVELT BOOKS. '
Mr, Hooker presented completo copies of the records of tbe treasurer

of the New York county committee, which have all been filed heretofore
with tbo secretary ot state ot New York, at Albany.

"This Is a statement ot all receipts and expenditures of tho Roosevelt
committee of tbe city of Now York, In the primary campaign," he said.
"Tbe secretary of state said It was the most complete ever made by any
political campaign. It shows every receipt and every expenditure down to
$5. There wero no expenditures In the State ot which I know, aside from
these, except that Amos Flnchot was treasurer ot a league of clubs that
raised $11,000, and that reported In full to the secretary of state."

Mr. Hooker spoke ot the Roosevelt national organization In the pri-

mary campaign, and said while It had no treasurer, he did such work ot that
nature ob was required. He presented a statement ot that work also.

"Do you know ot any contributions other than those that appear In
this oxhlblt?"

"I bollove Emlen Roosevelt sent 15,000 for Calonel Roosevelt, to
Senator Dixon." This last statement, Mr. Hooker said, of national

funds, had never been made public before. It Included data
ot tho expenses at Chicago.

"Did you solicit funds, personally, for the campaign?"
"Just as bard as I could," smiled Mr, Hooker.
"Wlio Is Alexander Ht 'Cochran?" asked Senator Payntcr, looking up

from a list or tno contriDutors. , s j
"A young business man a manufacturer ot Yonkers." .

Tbe Hat showed that' Mr. Cochran gave $15,000 to the New York cam--
' (Continued on Second Page.)
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